Canapés $3.20 each - Bento Boxes $6 per guest
Select 8 canapés and 2 bento boxes for $30 per guest
V - Vegetarian VA - Vegetarian available

★thai money bags with coriander, garlic
dipping sauce VA
★mustard beef fillet and hollandaise
sauce on croutons
★thai pumpkin and coconut soup in
shooter glasses V
★sang chow bow on wafer spoons
★salt and pepper squid and aioli dipping
sauce
★crispy pork belly with orange jus on
wafer spoons
★lamb, currants, pinenut, spinach filo
parcels VA
★chicken and mango rice paper rolls
with coriander dipping sauce VA
★smoked trout, lemon and dill, wonton
baskets
★zucchini fritters with beetroot jam V
★balinese chicken satay skewers
★corn fritters with bacon, tomato and basil
relish VA
★thai chicken salad in crispy wonton
baskets VA
★salmon cakes with tomato relish and
caviar
★mixed japanese sushi rolls VA
★lamb kofta and chorizo skewers with
taziki dipping sauce
★yum cha selection served in bamboo
steamers VA
★hand rolled spring rolls V
★mini gourmet quiches V
★chicken and asparagus filo parcels
★beer battered prawns and sweet chilli
sauce
★cherry tomato, bocconcini,
olive crostini V
★mini vol au vents - chicken and
asparagus or cream vegetables VA

Premium Canapés
★seared scallops and cauliflower puree on
wafer spoons
★garlic chilli prawn skewers
★natural oysters
★crumbed barramundi pieces and caper
dressing
★kilpatrick oysters
★lamb, roast pumpkin and capsicum jam
baskets
★pork gyoza with soy dipping sauce

Sweets Canapés

★fruit tartlets
★mocha meringues
★minted chocolate cheese cake
★chocolate brownies
★mini gelato cones
★strawberry and marshmellow fondue
★apple mazarins
★caramel walnut tartlets
★chocolate macaroons
★rum balls

Bento Boxes

★thai beef salad nam jim dressing VA
★beer battered flathead and chips
★thai fish cakes with garlic aioli
★pumpkin, truffle oil & parmesan risotto V
★portuguese chicken with pumpkin and
coriander cous cous
★garlic soy chicken hokkien noodles and
vegetables V
★chicken and prawn nasi goreng

